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calledbranchingindices1- 4, usingthe topological



















dic branchingindices(RBI) of thealkaneisomers,
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wher~iD=meaninformationcontentfor adistancein
thedi~tancematrixfor alkanechain,ki=thenumber
or tiniesa particular distance'i' occurs in theproba- -30
bility ~chemebased on the distancematrix and N2
equal$thetotalnumber of elementsin thematrix.
sis o~bitalsand ~, a calibrated quantity connected
with .esonanceenergy,is obtainedfrom Eq. 3,












anditsisomersagainstRBI andBTBI [Curve2a: - B.E. vsRBI;
curve2b: - 103Ee.vsRBI; curve2c: - B.E. vsBTBI; curve2d:
-103 Ee. vs BTBI; prediction for point P (hexane):lit
BE = -78.09 eV, graphicalBE =-78.02 eV; predictionfor





values.[CurvesI, V andVI: B.E. of n-alkanes,alcoholsandcar-
boxylicacidsrespectively;curvesIII, IV andVII: 10Ee. of n-
alkanes,alcoholsandcarboxylicacidsrespectively;curveII: 10- 5






kn=++(Bin) - Aln (n)
RBI ; I (Vi vX 1/2,for all ij thbonds
, i<j
wher~Viand vj are the degreesof verticesin the car-




BTBIi= 10= - ~ N(N ~ 1)log2N(N -1
y= 24.413x+6.425
Resu.s andDiscussion~n themolecular levelpropertiesof Eq. (2)are
plotted againstRBI valuesof ahomologous seriesof
alkan¢s,interestinggraphs are obtained.Extremely
good 1! traightlines resultfor plots of (i)binding ener-gies(i) totaldiatomicelectronexchangeenergiesand
(iii) q4antityQ ofEq. (2)(Fig. 1).The plots of binding
ener~esagainstRBI for asetof alkaneisomersareal-
so lin~ar(Fig. 2).
Th~lineargraphs(drawnfor thefirst fewmembers)
offer the unique advantageof serving as standard
curve~for predicting the binding energiesof unex-
plore<falkanesand their two electron diatomic ex-
changeenergiesobviatingtheneedof onerousmolec-
ular orbital computation.For thesakeof graphic de-
monstjration,quantum mechanicalvalue of binding
energj of anarbitrarilychosenalkane(n-octane)isin-
dicatepbythepoint P (Fig. 1).The bindingenergyand
thedi~tomicexchangeenergyof n-hexaneof theC6-
alkaneisomer seriesaredenotedby thepoints P and
R (Fig~2a,2b)respectively.However, todemonstrate
thegeperalpredictability for the alkanes,a compre-
hensi~eTable 1 is provided, the data of which are
basedion the regression equation of the method of





invol$Ig abasissetof 122atomicorbitals (muchbe-
yond 1helimit of the presentday programmesavail-
able for 80 orbital basis set of the conventional
CNDO technique)hasbeenelegantlyobtainedby the
useof theregressionequation(Table 1).The import-
anceof thegraphicalmethod,apartfrom its simplic-
ity,is further emphasisedby thefactthatfor calculat-
184
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953 625 1 853 69
Pentane
266 965 3655 87
H xane
78 3377 570 2
-Heptane














































them.The rationalebehindthis extensionis ex-
plainedbelow.









.1g. 3-Plots of calculated"molecularlevelpropertiesagainst
BTBI [CurveIa: B.E. of n-alkanes;curveITa:B.E. of alcohols;
curveIe:10Eexofn-alkanes;curveIIb: 10E""ofalcohols;curveIb:
10- 5Q ofn-alkanes].
of theoriginalalkane.The BTBI branchingindex,
basedon informationtheoreticgraphicalscheme,
shouldalsoremainunchangediftheO-atomplaysthe
roleofapseudoC-atom.It is in thisperspectivethat
thepreviousmolecularlevelproperties(viz.binding
185
















nite integralsrepresenting<Pcsp3 - <Pcsp3 overlaps
and<PCsp3 - <PHIs overlaps.Thatis,
Ebin =k[S(n'-alkanejJ
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Tabfu3- BindingEnergiesof CarboxylicAcids (correlationcoeff.=0.9997);ObtainedbytheRegressionEg.,
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SC-H'S(Eq. 6) increasesadditivelyby a constant
amountas,n',thenumberofC-atomsinthechain,in-
creases.
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lap enable us to calculate (Sc-c - Sc-o) and












... (8)=k[(Sc-c - Sc-o) +(3SC-H- SO-H)]
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